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Thomas Reynolds, tor 

BY '!'iiE COMMISSION: --
OPINION 

yf\l\l'tJ~ 

In this proceeding San Bernardino Holding Company, a Cali

fornia corporation, asks pe~ission to issue 745 shares or its no 

par value common capital stock in exchange tor deposit receipts to 

which reterence will be made hereafter. 

The company is engaged in the business ot warehousing and 

trucking general merchandise in the City ot San Bernard1no. The 

property and business now owned by applicant were tor.merly owned by 

the Associated Warehouse and Truck Company. Th1s company under date 

ot June 1, 1925 created a bonded indebtedness secured by an 1nden~re 

ot trust constituting a first lien on its property in the City ot 
San Bernardino. The bonded indebtedness became in default and pur

suant to such default a Bondholders Protective Committee was organized. 

All the bonds ot the Associated Warehouse and Truck Company at the time 

outstanding were deposited with the Bank ot America National Trust and 

Savings Association as depositary tor tbe Eondholders Protective Com

mittee. The bonds so deposited aggregated $74,500. in tace ~ount. 

Upon the deposit of the bonds with the Bank ot America National Trust 

and Savings Association, the banl~ issued to the bondholders, deposit 

receipts evidencing the deposit ot the bonds. These deposit receipts 

are now out::!ltc.nd1ng and tU'e in the hands at the tormer ownel"S ana 

holders of bonds. 
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App11cant proposes to issue to the holders or the said deposit 

receipts, one or its 2hares or capital stock tor each $100. par value 

ot bonds represented by such deposit receipts, or an aggregate amount 

ot 745 shares. Five she.res of stock which app11cant has heretofore 

issued to directors will be returned to applicant tor cancellation. 

It is ot record that applicant bas acquired the properties ror. 

merly owned by the Associated Warehou~e and Trudt Company undor the 

authority granted by the Commission in Decision No. 27906, dated April 

22, 1935, 1n Applications Nos. 19920 and 19921. Since the acquisition 

or the properties applicant has expended approximately $10,000. tor 

additions and betterments to such properties. 

The Commission by its order or November 2, 19~6 directed appl10ant 

to publish notice or the hearing had on December 4th on this applioation 

and to mail a copy or the notice of such hearing to each of the holders 

or deposit receipts representing bonds issued by Associated Warehouse 

and Truck Company. Affidavits have been ti~ed showing that applicant 
. I' 

published and mailed the notice ot hearing. At the hearing bad on 

~ecember 4th no one appeared to protest the granting ot this application 

or to raise any issue as to the fairness or the proposed plan of appli

cant to exchange its stock tor deposit receipts. 

ORDER 

San Bernardino Holding Company ~~ving asked permission to 1ssue 

745 shares or its no par value common c~pital stock in exchange tor 

the atoresaid deposit receipts, a public hearing having boen held in 

this matter on December 4th betore Examiner Fankhauser and the COmmission 

be1ng ot tbe opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured 

or paid tor by the issue or said shares ot stock is reasonably required 

by applicant, tor the purposes herein stated, that the expenditures 

to= such purposes a~e not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to 

operating expenses or to income and that applicantts proposed stock 
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issue is tair and reasonable ~d that this e~~lication should be 

granted, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that San Bernardino Holding Company be, 

and it is hereby, authorized to issue not exceed1ng 745 shares ot its 

common capital stock in exchange tor deposit receipts delivered by 

Bank ot America National Trust and Savings Association to holders ot 
bonds issued by Associated Warehouse and Truck Company, sa1d shares 

ot stock to be issued on the basis ot one share ot, stock tor each 

$100. par value ot bonds represented by s~id de~osit receipts. 

IT IS EEREEY FURTHER ORDERED, that within thirty(30) days atter 

the issue ot the stock herein authorized, San Bernardino Holding Com

pany shall tile with the Railroad Commission a statement showing the 

names of the persons to whom said stock was issued and the number or 

shares issued to oach of said persons. 

DATW at Sall Fran c1 sco, CD.lit ornia J this I..l-;::J:: day or 

December, 1936. 

· COmmiSSioners) 


